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WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil  5:00 and 7:00 pm
Sunday  7:30, 9:00, 10:30 am; 12:00 noon

HOLY DAY MASSES
Vigil  5:00 pm
Feast Day  7:00, 8:00 am; 12:10, 7:00 pm

WEEKDAY MASSES
Monday-Friday  7:00, 8:00 am;
12:10 pm (Rosary 11:45 am)
Thursday  7:30 pm Communion Serv. monthly
Saturday  8:00 am

MORNING PRAYER Monday-Friday 7:40 am

EUCARISTIC ADORATION  7:00am—11:00pm
(Monday—Friday) Lady Chapel - Parish Center

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (Penance)
Saturdays  1:00-2:00 pm and 6:00-6:30 pm
or by appointment.
NEW PARISHIONERS are welcome to register by completing a form available in our Parish Office as soon as possible after moving to the area.

EUCHARIST FOR SICK/HOMEBOUND: Phone Rectory (548-0100) and arrangements will be made.

BAPTISM: 1:30 pm by appointment only (most Sundays)
Baptismal Seminar: Pre-registration is required. Attendance during pregnancy is preferable. 7:45 pm, Rectory Meeting Room.

MARRIAGE: Registered parishioner(s) preparing for marriage should contact the rectory one year in advance.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES: Mon, Thurs: 4:00 - 5:05 pm.; Tuesday evening: (8th grade) 6:30 - 7:35 pm.

MARIAN NOVENA/ROSARY: Saturdays after 8:00 am Mass.

R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) - Those wishing to learn more about/be received into the Catholic Faith - please phone 548-0100. (Sara Sharlow).

SPONSORSHIP: Active practice of the faith, together with registration, is necessary for sponsorship certificates and, possibly, the administration of some sacraments.

- Advocates for Disabled: Jane Conlon & Janet Onufer Michael (548-0100)
- Lectors: Jerry LaPointe - pandj57@aol.com
- Ushers: Tom Hansen (548-0100)

- Adult Acolytes: John Grigo (548-0100)
- Body of Christ Prayer Group: Pam Gendlek-pzgendlek@comcast.net
- Cathedral Choirs: Folk - Steve Kirbos - steve@kirbos.net; Thom DeLessio:548-0100 x 235
- Eucharistic Adoration: Marie D’Amico - dghmad@aol.com
- Evangelization: Ralph Quaglia-rquaglia19@gmail.com
- Filipino/American Families: Gil Vendiola & Helen Vendiola (548-0100)
- Greeters: Robert/Susan Riolo (548-0100)
- Home School Assn. Co-Presidents: Angela Kelly/Brooke Garcia - HSA@stfranciscathedralsschool.org
- Knights of Columbus: KofC3272.webw.com
- Legion of Mary: Wed. 7:00 p.m.- Rod Altz (548-0100)
- Marriage Encounter: Russ and Janet Baker - jrnbaker@optonline.net
- Marriage Prep: Pam Schleck-schleckfamily@gmail.com
- Mens’ Group: Tom Thomas-sfc.mensgroup@gmail.com
- MOMS Group: Sandra Spinelli (548-0100)
- Parish Historical Guild: Rod Altz (548-0100)
- Parish Prayer Tree: Belinda Coakes-sfprayertree@msn.com
- Rosary Altar Society: Carmela Guarnera (548-0100)
- Scripture Study: Pat Morgan (548-0100)
- Widows/Widowers: naunijud@hotmail.com

- SOCIAL MINISTRY - 548-0100 x 225
- Support Groups (as scheduled):
  Bereavement
  Separated/Divorced
  Caregivers
  Prayer Shawl Ministry
  Pro Life: contact Elaine Yunker - elbo1974@yahoo.com
  Nat Fam Planning Hotline- 800-334-0699/562-1990 x1623
  Ozanam (Provide-A-Meal) Committee
  Friendly Visitors (Visit with elderly or homebound)
  Elizabeth Ministry (Share sanctity of life with mothers/mothers-to-be)
  Social Concerns Committee (Serves the poor confidentially)
  Intrafaith Network of Care (Volunteers for homebound/caregivers)
  Unemployment Support Group (Networking)
Masses For The Week...

SUNDAY, July 16 - Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30am  -(Liv.) Int. Ethel Fech r/o Jerry & Marlene
9:00am  -(Liv.) Int. In Thanksgiving r/o Manza Family
10:30am -Joseph Rapach r/o Maureen Rapach
Noon  -Effie Desa r/o Evita & Lloydon Desa

MONDAY, July 17
7:00am  -Louise Watson r/o Popino Family
8:00am  -Octavio Madeira r/o Nancy Wolff
12:10pm -Rose San Pedro r/o Gloria Cosare

TUESDAY, July 18 - Saint Camillus de Lellis
7:00am  -Msgr. Richard A. Behl r/o Linda Dalton
8:00am  -Michael Haake r/o Fedun Family
12:10pm -Ivoreen Rita Karunaratne r/o William Karunaratne

WEDNESDAY, July 19
7:00am  -Carmela D’Amico r/o Family
8:00am  -Angelo Iantosca r/o Michele Racavich & Lisa Freeman
12:10pm -Helene Costello r/o Mary Anne Hale

THURSDAY, July 20 - Saint Apollinaris
7:00am  -Margaret Jehle r/o Mark & Bette Daniele
8:00am  -Michael Prongay r/o DiMaggio & Family
12:10pm -Elias Antoun Wehbe r/o Wehbe Family

FRIDAY, July 21 - Saint Lawrence of Brindisi
7:00am  -Ann Donner r/o Swarbrick Family
8:00am  -Robert Flaherty r/o Joyce & Patrick Rogers & Family
12:10pm -Jim Morgan r/o Family

SATURDAY, July 22 - Saint Mary Magdalene
8:00am  -Stella Rose Castillo r/o James & Amanda Keane
5:00pm  -Robert Flaherty r/o Jane & Art Paltz
7:00pm  -Edwin John Rodriguez r/o Olga Rodriguez & Daughters

SUNDAY, July 23 - Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30am  -Rocco Santamassino r/o Family
9:00am  -Beverly Cotton r/o Sheila Tynday
10:30am -John Cowhey r/o Family
Noon  -Robert Flaherty r/o Theresa Mazur

The Sanctuary Candle for this week
has been donated
in loving memory of
Wilfredo Placino
by Bryan & Eileen Swan
(in the Cathedral)

in loving memory of
Rose Jannicola
by SFC Rosary Altar Society
(in The Lady Chapel)
SERVING OVERSEAS: In Germany: John-David Rizzuto; in Korea: Ryan McCadden; and for all those serving in Covert Operations


DECEASED: Brother-in-Law of Deacon Cammarano, Sam Liss, June Britt

...and all those recommended in the Book of Intentions

Oppunities For Memorials

Did you know that in addition to Mass intentions for your loved ones you may remember them through the following memorial opportunities:

– Altar Flowers: Available weekly in The Cathedral at the High Altar for memorials, weddings and other occasions. (Please contact the Rectory for details and availability.)

– Sanctuary Candles: available weekly in The Cathedral and The Lady Chapel. (Donation: $20. Enclose in envelope with information and place in collection basket or mail to Rectory.)

– Msgr. Behl St. Francis School Endowment and The St. Francis Scholarship Fund: Memorial gifts may be made to either of these funds which are used to enhance the academic excellence of the parish school and offer tuition assistance. Please inquire at the parish or school office for further information.

– The Cathedral Music Ministry Fund: Memorials in the name of loved ones may be made to support the Cathedral music ministry and choirs. Memorialize a Hymnal at a cost of $20 per book. Please inquire at the parish office.

If interested, phone Rectory at 732-548-0100 x210.

Youth Group Trips

LAST CHANCE for NYC OPEN LOOP Bus Tour on Monday, July 17 Leave Metuchen RR station on 9:41am train; return on 7:20pm train. This Hop-On/Hop-Off tour begins at Penn Station and takes you to the Empire State Building, Flatiron Building, Union Square/Forbes Gallery, Greenwich Village/NYU, SOHO, Chinatown, a stop for lunch in Little Italy, One World Trade Center, Statue of Liberty/Battery Park, Wall Street, South Street Seaport, Lower East Side, United Nations, Rockefeller Center.

Child Cost: $55; Adult Cost: $65.

Bring extra money for lunch, dinner, souvenirs. Contact Sr. Maria Lan at 732-770-2506/smlorchid@hotmail.com

Friday, July 28: The TOUR - An Interactive Entertainment Experience where the streets of NYC are the stage at 12 noon. Leave Metuchen RR station on 9:41am train; return on 7:41pm train. See the sights of famous movies, TV shows and more on the coolest bus in town. Tour is 90 minutes. Pick-up at 45 St. & B’way; drop-off at 46 St. Motor coach with floor-to-ceiling windows, stadium style seats and 3,000LED light, best audio, video, wiring. Journey past NYC neighborhoods and landmarks. The RIDE’s TV monitors highlight past, present, future of NYC. RIDE interacts with everyone it passes by. SML:732-770-2506 Child Cost: $60; Adult Cost: $65.

Final Teen Travel Camp Week: August 7 - 11. For details, call Sr. Maria Lan at 732-770-2506.

GOD’S PLAN FOR GIVING

Tithing

Thank you for your generosity on recent weekends:

July 09: Envelopes & Loose Cash $20,743
Electronic Offerings $ 7,603
Total $28,346

July 02: Envelopes & Loose Cash $16,635
Electronic Offerings $ 7,827
Total $24,462

e-Giving: Please consider using our parish e-Giving program. Sign up at:
http://www.stfranciscathedral.org/faithdirect/
Upon entering the Cathedral, please be kind enough to turn off all cell phones. Thank you.

Parish Notes...

We are grateful to Debra Schurko, along with Danielle Velona and Angela Zipf, Denise Haddad, Nina Wieczorek, Maria Harrison, the Religious Education Office and all teachers and aides and parents for making this year’s Vacation Bible School such a success. A special thanks to Nick Schurko for his hard work on stage design. At the program, youngsters had the opportunity to be Galactic Starveyors, focusing their telescopes on the God who created everything - - the knowable and the unknowable, the visible and the invisible - - and who wants a personal relationship with them because He is over the moon in love with them.

Through arts and crafts, Bible stories, singing and dance, they combined fun and learning for a wonderful week. Without these helpful people, the week wouldn’t be a success.

Rectory Summer Hours

Throughout the summer, the Rectory Office will be open Mondays through Thursdays from 9:00am - 5:00pm; on Fridays from 9:00am - noon.

---

--THIS WEEKEND: Scrip is available for purchase.
--SUNDAY: Participate in Summer Choir at 10:30am Mass.

--MONDAY: The CCD Summer Religious Education Alternative Program (R.E.A.P.) begins for more than 200 registered students. Please pray for them and their teachers that they may learn much about Our Lord and grow closer to Him. REAP students should line up in the school yard by 9:00am.

--TUESDAY: Prayer Group meets at 1:00pm in the Joseph Room; Cheerleading Camp begins and continues through Friday, 6:30 - 8:30pm in the CYO.

--THURSDAY: Body of Christ Prayer Group meets at 7:30pm in the Community Room.

Registration Forms for Middle School Youth Group and High School Youth Group are in the pamphlet racks at the Cathedral entrances. Registration will be accepted from June through the end of October. No Registrations will be accepted after October 31, 2017. Thank you, parents, for all your support! --Sister Maria Lan

--FRIDAY: Members of the Legion of Mary meet at 11:00am in the JPII Room; Rectory Office closes at noon.

--NEXT WEEKEND: Sister Maria Lan and adult chaperones will accompany High School Youth Group students from our parish to Queens, NY for the Steubenville 5,000 Youth Conference which has as its aim the strengthening and inspiring of youth and leading teens closer to Christ. Please pray for them.

Wishing Him Well...

We will gather for a departing reception in honor of Father Gerardo Paderon on Sunday, July 30 after the 12:00 Noon Mass. The reception will be held in the Cathedral Community Room. Fr. Gerry, who has served at the Cathedral since 2011, has been assigned by Bishop Checchio to serve as a Parochial Vicar at St. Thomas the Apostle Parish, Old Bridge. All are invited to come and thank Fr. Gerry for his years of service and friendship, and to wish him well in his new home.

Banns of Marriage

I  Kelly Karp/Cliff Rieder

III  Nicole Dolan/Chris Szulc

An Announcement From Monsignor Bob

Bishop Checchio has informed us of priest transfers:

Father Gerry Paderon has been transferred to Saint Thomas the Apostle Parish in Old Bridge after six years at Saint Francis. A reception for Father Gerry will take place on Sunday, July 30 following the 12:00 Noon Mass.

Father John Kavas will be returning to India in September. Until then, he will be traveling around the country for his bishop and diocese.

Coming to Saint Francis will be Father John Werner, who is now a parochial vicar at Saint Ann Parish in Raritan and Father Antony Arockiados, parochial vicar at Saint Magdalen Parish in Flemington.

In addition, Father Edmund Luciano, who has been in residence with us, will be moving to become a parochial vicar at Saint Bernard Parish in Bridgewater. Coming to us in residence will be Monsignor Joseph Celano, who was pastor of Saint Bernard Parish in Bridgewater for 18 years. Monsignor Joe is the Episcopal Vicar for Administration for our diocese. Again, these changes will be effective August 1st. Please keep our priests in your prayers.

“Ask nothing of God, then but this gift of divine Love, that is, the Holy Spirit.”

—William Hilton
Golden/Silver Wedding Anniversaries
Couples observing 25th or 50th Wedding Anniversaries are cordially invited to celebrate with the Church of Metuchen. Renew your marriage vows at a special Evening Prayer Service celebrated by Bishop James Checchio here in the Cathedral on Sunday, September 17, 2017 at 4:00 p.m. Application forms may be secured by contacting your parish office or by logging on to the diocesan website: http://diometuchen.org/marriage-enrichment/. Kindly note that this form can be typed on and printed out but cannot be forwarded. If you wish to keep the information, it must be SAVED AS a word document in your computer.
Forms must be signed by your priest, pastoral minister or deacon and returned to the Family Life Office by the Parish Office. Application forms will be accepted by the Family Life Office until the deadline for registration, Friday, September 1st. A confirmation letter with further details will be sent once your application has been processed. For additional information, please call the Family Life Office (732-562-1990 x4573)/mfonseca@diometuchen.org.

Novena To Saint Ann
The Annual Novena to Saint Ann is again being hosted by Most Holy Name of Jesus Parish. These days of prayer and praise will begin on Monday, July 17. Daily Mass, novena prayers and veneration of the relic will take place at Holy Trinity Church, 315 Lawrie Street, Perth Amboy on weeknights at 7:00pm. Weeknight Masses will alternate between English and Spanish. On Saturday, July 22, Mass in English will be celebrated at 4:00 pm. On Sunday, July 23, Mass in English will be celebrated at 10:00 am. On Wednesday, July 26 at 7:00pm, bilingual Mass will be celebrated in honor of Saint Ann and Saint Joachim and the Closing of the 2017 novena will take place. Call Darysa at 732-442-0512.

Celebrate St. Padre Pio
Come join us for an unforgettable and extraordinary event, in celebrating the life of St. Padre Pio as told by Father John Aurillia, St. Pio’s personal secretary. Mass will be celebrated by Fr. Chester Carina on Friday, July 28 at 7:00pm in Holy Redeemer Church in Old Bridge/Matawan. A conference with Fr. Aurillia will follow. Information: 732-566-9334.

Summer Choir
Summer Choir will sing on Sundays, July 16 and 23 at 10:30 Mass, with a meet time of 10:15 am. It is an informal, multi-generational ensemble of singers open to anyone of any age. We sing the music in unison, adding any harmonies that we are comfortable with. Leaders from the year-round music ministry are present to encourage and support new singers. If you are interested in singing in an ensemble, come to the choir loft at 10:15 on any of the 3 Sundays. Hope you can join us.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Sunday, September 17
SFC Parish Picnic

Retrovaille - - Ministry to Couples in Troubled Marriages
Thinking about Separation or Divorce? You Can Help Your Marriage. Are you frustrated or angry with each other? Are you bored? Do you argue...or have you just stopped talking to each other? Does talking about it only make it worse? Retrovaille is sponsored by the Family Life Office/Diocese of Metuchen to help couples through difficult times in their marriages. A French word meaning “rediscovery,” Retrovaille helps spouses uncover or re-awaken the love, trust and commitment that brought them together in the first place. It affords the couple the opportunity to examine and strengthen their relationship in a non-threatening faith environment. If your marriage has become unloving and uncaring, or if your relationship has grown cold and distant, if you are thinking of separation or divorce, or if you are already separated or divorced, but (both of you) wish to try again - - then the Retrovaille program may help you. It consists of a weekend experience, Friday night to Sunday afternoon, for couples (no group discussions) and six follow-up sessions. During the weekend, presentations are made by three married couples and a priest. Techniques of communication that enable a couple to examine their relationship are presented. All inquiries are confidential. Phone the Diocesan Family Life Office (732-243-4573) or Tom & Pat McTague (evenings - 732-583-4468) or Rich & Annette Colasuonno (732-236-0671). Next Session: September 15 - 17, 2017.

FYI: Immaculate Conception Church, Somerville, is hosting REBOOT LIVE! a life-changing event with acclaimed speaker/author Chris Stefanik on Nov. 7, 2017 at 7:00 - 9:30 pm. Tickets/Info: Call 908-725-1112.
“You have crowned the year with your bounty, and your paths overflow with a rich harvest.”
—Psalm 65:12

GIVING OF ONESELF

Scientists have recently begun to discuss the idea that the primary force behind all life in the universe is self-gift. This is how everything from galaxies to human babies are born and sustained.

If we read the opening of today's passage from Isaiah correctly, we see that he anticipated twentieth-century scientists by over twenty-five hundred years. Using the self-giving example of the rain and snow clouds that water the earth that then yields fruit, which in turn is given over to nourish creatures, Isaiah leads us to understand that the primary force behind all life is the word of God. The ultimate giving of that word, we believe, was Jesus Christ, who, in the greatest revelation of divine love, gave of Himself on the cross.

To what degree are we in touch with that self-giving God in whose image we are made? To what extent do we really follow the self-giving example of Christ into whose death and resurrection we were baptized, whose ultimate self-gift we celebrate every week in the Eucharist? With God's help, our lives can be like Isaiah's rain and snow, and we will not return to heaven until we have done our part to make the earth fruitful.

FRUIT OF THE WORD

The seed is the word of God. The agricultural metaphors in all of today's readings give richness to the message that the word of God, cultivated in our hearts, bears much fruit in our lives. Creation itself awaits the redemption of all, even as our bodies await the resurrection. Just as we will rejoice in the fulfillment of God's word, so will all of creation sing for joy in the Reign of God. The word of God is effective and holy; it brings about exactly what it says. It is not futile or empty, but rich in meaning for those who hear and are healed. Those who hear the word of God and keep it will, with all creation, bear much fruit and sing for joy.
NATIONAL NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING AWARENESS WEEK
JULY 23 - 29, 2017

Natural Family Planning - Good for the body. Great for the SOUL!

This Year’s Theme: “It’s Time! Say “YES” to God’s Plan for Married Love”
Celebrate and reverence God’s vision of human sexuality

MARRIED COUPLES:  You can enhance your marital romance and build a better marriage!
It is never too late to experience the joy natural family planning methods can bring to your relationship. Both spouses are taught to understand the nature of fertility and work with it, either to plan a pregnancy or avoid pregnancy...NFP becomes a shared commitment!

ENGAGED COUPLES: If you are interested in beginning your life together as husband and wife by loving one another naturally it is never too early to learn about natural family planning.

What are the benefits of using NFP?
- Low cost, no harmful side effects, morally acceptable and environmentally friendly
- Effective for achieving, spacing or limiting pregnancy
- Can be used throughout a woman’s reproductive life
- Marriage enrichment and mutual understanding and promotes marital fidelity
- Appreciation for the value of children
- Fosters respect for and acceptance of the total person and honors God’s design for married love

Where can I learn how to use NFP? Call the Family Life Office/Diocese of Metuchen (732) 562-1990 Ext.1705 or e-mail familylife@diometuchen.org for more information or to register for classes at a location near your home.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE
In today’s Gospel, Jesus tells us that we who have faith are blessed. He says that many long to see what we see and long to hear what we hear. Isn’t there someone in your life whom you would like to invite to share in that blessing? Is there someone who has been questioning you about your faith? Invite them to our Inquiry Session, held weekly. Participation in a session does not require a commitment to belong to the Catholic Faith Family. Anyone who is unbaptized, baptized into a non-Catholic Christian denomination, or baptized Catholic but never received First Eucharist and Confirmation, is invited to come and inquire about God, Jesus, the Catholic Church and issues of faith. For more information call RCIA – 732-562-1990 x 1633.

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY: Prior to arranging the Reception, contact Margaret Manza (732-548-0100 x212) for initial information about celebrating weddings at the Cathedral. Proper preparation usually requires one year advance planning.

Become An Apostle of Prayer
A 2 - 3 Minute Daily Commitment
Our Diocesan Office for Persons with Disabilities is seeking people to become Apostles of Prayer - - offering prayers each day for those who make requests through our 24 hour prayer line. As a member of the apostolate, you would make a commitment to pray the Prayer for Persons with Earthly Crosses, at least once a day or more often if possible. (A copy of the prayer will be sent to you.) If you are interested in participating in this prayer ministry, please contact our office at 732-765-6432/catholicswithdisabilities@gmail.com. Please leave your name, telephone number and mailing address.

FYI: The Religious Education Office has moved. Although it is still in the Parish Center, its location has changed. Please access the Religious Ed Office through the main entrance on Library Place.

Religious Education needs volunteer catechists to help share our faith with students. Catechist training will be provided. If you are available to assist us on Monday or Thursday from 4:00 - 5:05pm, or once a month at our Family Centered on Sunday morning, call Religious Education Office at 732-548-0100 x226.
Blood Services Reports a BLOOD SHORTAGE! Keeping our blood supply healthy takes all types. There is no substitute for human blood. One person in three will need blood some time during their lifetime. Blood lasts only 42 days, so it has to be replenished constantly. Your donation is critically important.

What Does It Take To Be A Blood Donor? Blood donors must be at least 16 years old, weigh at least 110 pounds, and not have donated blood within the last 56 days. Sixteen-year-olds must present signed parental consent form, go to www.nybloodcenter.org to obtain the form. People aged 76 and older can donate blood if they meet all criteria and present a physician’s letter each year. Our next Parish Blood Drive will be on Tuesday, August 22, 3:00pm - 8:30pm in the Community Room.

Help Support Catholic Charities: Please support our local poverty relief services by donating gently used clothing, bedding, shoes, small household items and small appliances. A Drop Box is located in our CYO parking lot and at Edison Family Service Center, 26 Safran Avenue, Edison. Contact 1-877-343-3651.

JOB BANK: Woman seeking position as live-in, call Social Concerns (732-548-0100 x225).

Diocesan Position: Administrative Position in the Office of Worship, assisting the director in preparing diocesan liturgical celebrations. The ideal candidate will be a practicing Catholic who has excellent communications and organizational skills and computer proficiency. Cover letter/resume: HR@diometuchen.org. Misc.: Woman seeking home in 2-family house with private entrance and cooking facilities, Social Concerns (732-548-0100 x225).

Catholic Center at Rutgers, New Brunswick
The Catholic Center at Rutgers strives to help students feel welcome and supported in an environment which is diverse, questioning and sometimes challenging to their faith. It is a home away from home where students can relax and enjoy friends, discuss issues, study and pray. During the summer months the Center (84 Somerset Street, New Brunswick) will be open Monday - Friday, 10:00am - 2:00pm and be closed on Saturdays and Sundays. Mass Monday through Thursday will be celebrated at 7:30am & 12:15pm. Weekend Masses will be in St. Peter’s parish hall: Saturday: 5:00pm, Sunday: 7, 9, 11am & 8pm; The Assumption - Aug. 15: 7:30am; 12:15 & 7:30pm. Labor Dy Mass - Sept. 4: 9am in the parish hall. Confession: Saturday 11am - 12pm in CC Chapel Office or call for appointment. Summer Events will be posted on our website: www.rutgerscatholic.org.

W-E-E-K-A-T-A GLANCE
This Weekend: Scrip
SUN: -Summer Choir, 10:30am Mass
MON: -REAP begins, 9:00am, line up in school yard
TUE: -Prayer Group, 1:00pm, JR
-Cheer Camp begins, 6:30 - 8:30pm, CYO
THU: -Body of Christ Prayer Group, 7:30pm, CCR
FRI: -Legion of Mary, 11:00am, JPII
-Rectory closes at noon
SUN: -Summer Choir, 10:30am Mass

Eucharistic Ministers - July 22/23
5:00pm M. Roth, N. Hamilton, D. Reilly, C. Tomaro, E. Munoz, S. Sweeney, J. Franklin, P. Bershak
7:00pm C. Saggese, R. & K. Aiello, E. Swan, J. Onufer
7:30am D. Ulbrich, C. & J. Donahue, S. Riolo, J.O’Mara,
9:00am G.Monteleone, A. Cirelli, B. Zatorski, M. D’Amico,
R.Quaglia, L.Moriarty, D. Heyden
10:30am M. Conroy, B. Coakes, R. Baran, F. Corrente, J. & J Grigo, D. Pappalardo, J.Bundoc, E.Beyes
12:00pm M. Licameli, M. & J. Hernandez, J. & R. Baker,
K. Manchery, P. Morgan

Lectors - July 22/23
5:00am: Maria Tomaro 7:00pm: Kieran Esposito
7:30am: Mary Brossoni 9:00am: Marnie Jeney
10:30am: June & Steve Mellinger 12:00pm: Dawn Gomes

Altar Servers - July 22/23
5:00pm Team 13 7:00pm Team 14
7:30am Team 15 9:00am Team 16
10:30am Team 17 12:00pm Team 18

Host An International Student
Princeton Educational Services, an agency that places international students from China at high schools in the United States, has 4 English-speaking students who will be attending Wardlaw-Hartridge School in the fall. International students want to be immersed in American life and become family members of caring host families while pursuing their education here. Host families can learn about another culture first hand and leave a life-long impression on the young visitor. Those willing to host a student will have to provide a safe and suitably furnished bedroom, 2 meals a day on school days and 3 meals a day on weekends and school holidays, and necessary transportation. To become a host family, you have to fill out an application form and meet with a local coordinator and then you will get a matched student. A monthly stipend of $1,100 is offered for your services. If interested, visit the website: http://pedus.org/host-family-recruitment.html or you can phone Princeton Educational Services at 609-416-1316.